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IS C.A. ALLIES PROMISED

IS NOT AGREEABLE POSSIBLE CLUE TO TO

lAttorneyGeneral Brown MakesForeign Relations Committee Purchases Controlling Interest
In Organization Develop-

ing Fruit Lands.

Senator Norris Lays Bare A

Pact Made in 1917 With
The Orientals.

Noted Pacifist As Witness Re.
veals Traits That May
HaveBeenSuspected.

Discovery of Figures On Dead
Womans Clothing May Help

To Capture Murderer.

Will Arrive Here Witiin Tvo
Days to Meet

Men and Form Legion.
v Fails to Ask President to

Attend Sessions.

OFFICIALS HAVE HUNCH

Administration Headquarters Intim-

ate tliat Executive Will Therefore
Get Away on Speaking Tour

at an Early Date

KBy Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, July 16. That

the seuate foreign relations commit-
tee does not propose to have the
president Bittiug around as a sort of
steering committee for directing the
tee for discussion of the peace trea-

ty fend Us adoption, is shown in the
fact that it is stated this morning
.that administration quarters have
received intimations that the exe-

cutive will not he invited to appear
heforo the foreign relations commit
tee for discission of the peace trea-

ty. A majority of the committee Is

apparently hostile to the suggestion,
believed 'to cmenate from tho exe-

cutive orflces. that Mr. Wilson he
aslted to appear. It is also equally
apparent to the president's cIobo ad-

visors that the chief executive will
not he honored by a visit from the
foreign relations committee as a

body to confer with him at the
hite House in regard to tne peace

treaty or the covenant of the league
of nations. Owing to the fact that
the fdvelgn relations committee feel
able to get along without Sir. Wil-
son's hand at the helm during ses-

sion of that body. It is given out to-

day that possibly the president will
be able to get away on his Bpenklng
tour somewhat earlier than he had
anticipated.

10 GO 10 PORTLAND

IThe S. P. diner, inhabited by three
negroes, one of whom is suffering
from a nid case of smallpox, would
have been in Portland today had it
not been for the Portland authori-
ties who refused to accept tho car,
consequently it stands in the local
yards. Dr. Shoemaker, after con-

sulting with Dr. Roberff, of the Btate
board of health, ordered the car sent
to the metropolis where greater con-

veniences are available for the pa-

tients, 3ut tho city authorities re-

fused to allow the pest car within
tho city limits. The matter was
again taken up with Dr. Robert? and
the darkies will probably be taken
to Portland tonight in their strictly
private car.

IDE WATER SYSTEM

Engineer C. J. Green, of Salem,
arrived in the city today to study
tho problem confronting the Water
and Lightl Company amd will of-

fer suggestions which will probably
result In greatly increasing the ca-

pacity of the present plant. Mr.
Green has inspected the Winchester
plant where the trouble is now be-

ing experienced and this afternoon
held a conference with officials to
determine the course of action to be

pursueii. At this time the pump-l- n

capacity is exceedingly limited,
the centrifugal pumps being hooked
up in such a manner that their ef-

ficiency Is decreased. Mr. Gcen will
attempt to rearrange the system so
that a greater volume of water will
be procurable.

Mailc.irricr Humphrey, of Wilbur,
today caused the arrest of a Cali-

fornia tourist after the latter had
wrecked the wagon used to carry
the mall and had caused the team
to run away destroying the harness.
The tourist, it Is claimed, "hogged"
the road, frightening the horses
which wrecked the wagon. Mr.
Humphrey caused a complaint to be
sworn out and the tourist was ar-

rested at Sutherlin. A settlement
"will probably 'be made out of court.

TKMPKRATIRK WAS IX) TOlt.W.

Important Ruling Regarding
Fishing Privilege.

GREAT INTEREST HERE

iliiri Heen Subject of Discussion Fur
Some Tliiio By Tho Lower ltlver

Fishermen and tho Local
Sport Contingency.

The following dispatch from Sa
lem will hu of 'Interest hero as it
affects uu old Umpqua, ltlver conten
tion as well as tn Koguo Hlvcr sit
uation:

"That no fisherman has the ox
elusive i' nuil. to Huh in thu bud ut
.1 navigable river even though he
has obtained a license to anchur
nets opposite his own property, Is
the opinion given by Attorney-Gener-

mown in a communication to
State Game Warden Shoemaker.
Tho quouUon aroso from a dispute
oetweeu two settlers on tho hanks
of thu Siuslaw.

"In the most recent controversy
one man hail obtained a set net
conse. but had uot finished oil his
property lor a number of years.
Meanwhile a neighbor used the
same place in tho stream, anchoring
his net iu the water. This yuur ho
look out a license, buL tho owner
of tho adjoining properly removed
the net and claimed the right to
tish at this point was his exclu-
sively.

"Attorney-Gener- Brown in his
opinion says: "The beds of all wa-- t
nrs In which the tide ol.hs and

Mows and ull navigable waters
whether tidal or otherwise belongs
tlo the statu by virtue of its sover
eignty and such tit le extends to
hifh water mark. The title of the
abutting shore owners extends only
to high water mark. In unnavlgtbe
n waters, however, the title
of the shore owner extends to the
thread of the stream and if he owns
the land on both sides of the stream
it follows that he owns the bod clear
across.

"All of the citizens of the state
have a common right of fishery in
all navigable waters of the state. It
follows that tho river at the places
in question is navigable or if the
tide ebbs and flow In that portion
of tho river, the shore owners have
no fishing rights below Irijfti water
mark other than those enjoyed by
ull citizens of the state; that Is, the
common right of fishing; but he has
no exclusive right to tho bed of the
river nor any part thereof below the
high water mark. If, however. It is
above high water and the river Is

then tho abutting
land owner owns the land to thu
center of the stream or clear across
if his lands ahutt on both sides oi
tho stream nnd uny llslionuan would
be a trespasser If he should fasten
his nets to tho bed of the stream
contrary to the expressed wish of the
shore owner."

YESTERDAY HOTTEST

DAY SINCE 1911

Yesterday wns the warmest day
since lull. There are many who
believe that even 11)11 couldn't have
furnished as hot a day. But offi
cially, accord lug to Willi a in Hell,
whoso duty it is to tell the p wo pie
of this community whether U is hot
or cold, or going lo be hot or cold.
the temperature during .luly of that
year reached 105 dei'rees, while yes-

terday ft wan only HKI. There have
been other hot days, but that Is little
relief at present and what is worse
there Is to be no let-u- p until Thurs-
day, If the forecasts :.xe correct. The
oMItial report and Hie warning Is n

follows: "Continuf-- warm tonight
and Wednesday. Thursday probably
gusty westerly winds with thunder-
storms and ccolcr, Favorable for
forest fires." Mr. Hell rejMtrts that
July is the warmest month In Oregon
and that nearly all of the unuRiinlly
hot days have occurred during that
mouth.

fJDHHOW IX SAMIM.

Attorney O. P. Coshow left Hunday
for Salem, where hj will spend a
cnttple of days attending to import-
ant legal matters before the Supreme
Court. Attorney Carl Wlmberly
alho Is In Salem nppeariffg before
the Supreme Court and investigating
the matters of the apllcatlon of the
Water and Light Co npsiny for a

raise In local rates.

Sl Xlt.W SCHOOL PU NK--
.

The young and oinr members of
tho Christian Sunday School this
afternoon enjoyed a delightful picnic
st Mellows Drove. Games wore play
ed and a general good time had by
all. A basket luncheon at 6 o'clock
Is to be one of the features.

SAYS HISTORY IS BUNK

Henry Kuril's IJbol Huit at Interest-
ing Stage M usic mid Fine Artw

Kind Xo Favor In the Mind
of the Hlg Manufacturer.

t By Associated Press.)
IMOI.'NT CLKMICNS, Mich., July 15
Henry Ford s libel suit against the

cnieauo Tribune took a decidedly In
teresting turn this morning when
attorneys for tho defense put the
millionaire automobile manuiucturur
through a grilling examination thut
revealed some startling situations
and a lack of appreciation in the
plain f of historical facts, love of
music, or oven ability to write his
own pacifist literature, it developing
that money was able to buy very
much which Mr. Ford s progenl
tors had failed to impart. During
the course of the grilling Ford made
many frank admissions iu answer
ing questions propounded by tho Tri-
bune s attorneys. Although proprie-
tor of Ford's Weekly, to which he Is
giving much of his personal atten-
tion, witness stated that moro than'ever h considered history mere
"bunk" and the outgrowth of tradi-
tion. Ford admitted that he had
no personal use for the elevating in-

fluences of music or other forms of
the finer urts. Speaking of militur- -

j ism he reaffirmed his belief that all
I professional soldiers are murderers.
:nor would he exempt Cieneral Grant
! or Cieneral Pershing. Kegnrding a
standing army he said Unit he stood
for fullest preparedness unless the
league of nations could ho formed,
and alleged that It t Iris last war
does not result iu such a league fav-
ors another grent war without delay
so that the situation will be cleared
up and the way paved for universal
peace forthe ages to come.

A startling feature came to light
relative to Mr. Ford's qualifications
as a writer, for which he has gain-
ed considerable notoriety during the
time since he undertook his peace
pilgrimage to Europe prior to Am-eri-

s entrance to the war. It devel-
oping that a publicity man, Theodore
Dejuavigne, wrote practicaly all of
tho automobile man's noted pacifist
literature which was scattered like
the leaves of autumn throughout the
United States nnd IS u rope. Much of
this "peace literature" was circulat-
ed broadcast without Henry Ford
ever having read it, but he stated
that he accepted full responsibility
for the sentiment expressed therein.

FOR DEMONSTRATION

Three poultry fi rms In the Happy
Valley district ure being operated as
demonstration farms. These being
the farms of Mr. George Telford, Mr,
A. A. Knimoiis and Mr. Carl A. Carl-so-

Tho flocks are led and taken
care of according to Instructions
furnished by the Poultry Department
of the Agricultural College. Mr. C.
S. Brewster will condmt culling de-

monstrations at these three places
next Friday for the urposo of elim-
inating all and those hens
whoso laying period Is not long
enough to makn them profitable.
These demonstrations will be public
and any one Interested is Invited to
be present. The demonstrations will
take place as folows 10 o'clock at
Mr. Tellords; l:.to o'clock at Mr.
Kmnions and 2: 'Mi at Mr. Carlsons.
In all there will be something over
four hundred hens examined.

Mrs. K. M. Wright, mother of
Wendell Wright, H. P. ticket agent,
arrived Monday morning from her
home at Chicago, he was accom-
panied ' her daughter. Miss
K. Wright and a sister-in-la- Mrs.
Susan Wright. They will visit here
for about ten days.

KMKItUKM'Y XOTHTi.
e 4

Owing to the emergency arls- -
Ing in the water supply situat--
Ion, until further notlco the
water will be shut off throurh
the city ?t 10:30 p in. and
will be turned on each mornint?
at about G a. m. Patrons of
the system are notified full
pressure will be given at about
10 o'clock each evening nnd at
the came time users are asked
to draw off what water they
will need for the night. Hours
for sprinkling will he from 7
to 9 p. m. of each dnv and the
city council will pass nn emer- -

gency ordinance fWIng a pen- -

ally for violation of restrictions
on Irrigation.

IS OREGON CONCERN

Has Hcoii Reorganized and Incov.
liointed 1'iider Oregon Lung As A
Suite Industry and Will Continue

Its Business As At Present.

jCharlcs A. Brand today purchased
the entire interest, amounting to
something over $;ili,0t!0, of H. W.
Clark of North Adams. Mass., in the
overland Orchards and other prop-
erty belonging to tho Overland Cmn- -

jrnny In Douglas County. Mr. it rami
becomes president of the Company,
succeeding Mr. .Clark, and will man-
age its business as before.

The Overland Fruit and Develop-
ment Company, which was nn East-
ern company, has been reorganized
as nn Oregon corporation under tho
naniof of the Overland Fruit Com-

pany. When asked about the reor-
ganization Mr. Brand stated that the
change would not affect the conduct
of the business in any way since the
Overland Fruit Company takes over
all the business and property or the
old company and assumes Its obliga-
tions. It seemed advantageous In

many ways to bo an Oregon corpo-
ration wince the business of the
Company is In Oregou.

The Overland Fruit Company owns
290 acres of land in Garden Valley
about 1 75 of which is In fruit,
rwenty-tiv- e acres being the famous
Overland vineyard and tho rest ap-
ples and pears. Mr. Brand reports
very heavy crops of apples and
grapes this year with Jlartlett and
Howell pears fair and other varieties
light. It took twenty-seve-n people
eight days to thin the apples In t

this summer.
The Overland Company Is a bona-fld- e

company. It is not a real estate
development proposition and it has
no land for sale. It has put Its
money into tho building up of a

great orchard when for years there
could be no returns because it had
faith in the future of the fruit in-

dustry in Douglas county. Now re-
turns are beginning to come nnd it
is the prediction of The News that
tho company will find their invest-
ment a mighty profitable one.

CITY WATER FREE

Reporting on the samples recent-
ly sent from tbisVity by the health
officer tho state board of health to
day reported very favorably on the
water supplied patrons of the Doug-
las County Light & Water Co.. find-

ing that it shows up exceptionally
pure with only fifty bacteria per
centimeter. This Is considered an
unusual showing and the board of
health moken special comment upon
the fact. There was no evidence o!"

colon bacillus and tho water lfl de-
clared to be perfectly pure and free
from all conlageous disease germs.
Dr. Shoemaker recently sent In sev-
eral samples taken from different
sections of the city and Is quite
gratified, to find Biich a pleasing re-

port.

LANDS IN STATES

Walter S. Fisher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Fisher, of this city, ar-
rived ot Camp Meriitt yesterday af-
ter many mtmths spent abroad with
the u . ti. II hi u g f f i rccs. He will
probably go to Fort Hancock. Geor-
gia, for demobilization. While away
Mr. Fisher was given an opportunity
to travel over a lerge part of o

on an Inspection of the recon-
struction work now in progress in
that country. The trip was mndo In

company with a large number of
other newspaper men the expenses
being borne by the government. Mr.
Fisher Is connected with a local pub-
lication nnd has a great many
friends who are glad to lcar of his
arrival in the Culled States.

rovrit.uT au kdi;i.
The contract for gravnlHng the

Sutherlln-Nonpare- ll road, wns let by
the county court to Hill Brothers,
who gave a very reasonable bid. The
court abandoned the other projects
advertised for a short time on ac-
count of the lack of funds. Judge
Marsteis spnt the greater part of
Monday purchasing rights-of-wa- y be-

tween Itoseimrg and Winchester.

Mrs. B. F. Batei left this mornlnir
for Shedd. where she wll visit with
her daughter for a couple of weeks.

A SECRET CONNIVANCE- -

Nobrasknii Produces Copies of
Alleged to Havo Pas-

sed lictHoen Principles ot Dou,
Dcnotrncog Arratfoncuicnts,

((fly Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Julv 16. That

Japan intrigued against China In
ill 17, nnd toy secret pacts mado with
Great llrltaiu, France, Russia and
Italy early in that year, obtained
pledges from those governments that
when tho peace treuty was written
it should turn over to Japan tho
Shantung Peninsula for certain consi-
derations, was charged Iu the senate
this morning oy Senator Norris, re-

publican, of Nebraska. To prove his
contention Norris produced copies of
alleged diplomatic correspondence
hearing on the question. The

said to ratify the treaty of
peace allowing this agreement to
'ho carried out, notwithstanding Mr.
Wilson was an eurneat advocate ot
tho plan, would write tho blackest
page 'in the history of the United
tales government.

MINIS CLAIMS VICTIMS.
WASHINGTON, July IB. One of-

ficer and six enlisted men were killed
when the United States .mine swee-
per Richard H. Duckly was sunk by
a German mine Iu tho North Sea July
12. Two other officers wore hurt,
and two officers and 16 men were
rescued. The ship sank In six mln--
utes after the explosion. Captain
Frank King remained on the bridge
directing tho efforts of the crew in
getting out the lite boats and rafts
and went down with the ship. Some
of the men lost were trapped below
decks.

frrniKiss chip italv.
HOMK, July 15. Strike, disorders

occurred in various places through-
out Italy yesterduy, and at Lucera
eight persons were killed and tnlrty
wounded in tho fighting. Noar Ge-
noa two anaarchlsts were killed In a
clash with caralrlneri. A general
strike has taken place at Caltanls-sett- a,

Sicily, where the people are
marching through tho streets crying
"vlve soviet," nnd forcing donlers In
foodstuffs nnd other necessities to
reduce their prices fifty por cont.

OUTLINE FEATURES

OF THE CHAUTAUQUA

A. A. Davis representing the
Chautauqua, arrived In

the city this morning to remain un-
til the engagement is completed
here. Any one desiring to know
moro about the program cun consult
with Mr. Davis, whoso headquarters
are at the Umpqua. He will gladly
go Into detnll regarding nny of the
splendid attractions the Chnutauqua
has to offer the people of Hoseburg
this season.

A feature that should not be over-
looked, said Mr. Davis, Is that ot
Wm. Jennings Bryan, who is an ad-
ded attraction to tho circuit, but all
season ticket holders will enjoy the
benellts of Mr. llrynn'a lecture with-
out any extra cost.

It Is believed that tho list of at-
tractions this year is bettor than
ever without the addition of Mr.
Ilryan and bin appearance on plat-
form of the circuit la looked upon as
assurance that the Elllsnn-Vh- lt

people are doing nil in their power
lo give tho public the very best ser
vice obtn'lnnble. Mr. Ilryan's won-dorf- ul

ability as an orator Is so well
known by evorybndy that there Is no
question of doubt hut thjil eager
listeners wn come to Kosoburg from
all parts of the county to hear tho
'silver longued Nebraskan." .

SMALL PO.V ON lIl.VKIi.

An S. P. Diner was cut off of
train nunvbor BH, southbound, yes-
terday morning when It waa dis-
covered that the nogro chef was
suffering from an attack of small
pox. Dr. Shoemaker ordered the enr
Isolated anil gave the other mem-
bers of the party an Inoculation to
prevont If posBiiiln their contracting
tho contagious disease.

TRAFFIC HK1N DK.STIWYEI.

A reckless auto driver last night
Indulged In the common prortlco of
'lestroying trafflo slKns nnd wrecked
tho one at Ihelntersectlon of Oak and
lackson Streets. The streot depart-
ment of the council Is preparing
omo heavy concrete hlooka which,

will ba used In the future and any
attempt at breaking them up la apt
lo work In a disastrous manner on
the automobile.

ANNOUNCEMENT LATER

.ckIoii MnicaziiicH Are at News Office
and TIiono Wlnliiiu; Copies Can

lluvo Same by Nlinply Ask-

ing For Tllcm.

Ciiptuln KdxvuriJ 101ver8, stnto
chairman of tlio American Lotrlon for
world War Veterans, toduy wired
lo John McCllntuck, llort Uutus and
.lanieH. Ooodnian, of tills city, uBklng
that a meeting he callod In about
two day to meot with him when he
vlKitn here. At that time an oiganl-zutlo- n

for the veterans residing in
Douglas county will be formed nnd
ull urrangcuieuts made for tho con-

ducting of tho legion here. Com-

plete details will ho announced later
uml tho dato of tho meeting of tho
veterans given. Captain lit vara has
heen touring the state of Oregon In
tho Interest of the legion and Is at
the present time in Medford and
other southern Oregon towns holding
meetings with the sail-
ors and mnrinoB and organizlung
them. The capt:dn Is well known
throughout the state and was over-
seas for over a year Honing with
tho Iliad Infantry.

fl'ho American Legion Is growing
In popularity dally and hundreds of
the boys ure affiliating with Ibo or-

ganization. The principles of tho le-

gion Is defined clearly in tlio
of the constitution and Its by-

laws. Holshoviam nnd ull such rad-'Ic-

movements will moot their
death at the hands of tho legion.

A limited number of the official
magazines of the American Legion
have ieen received at The News of
fice and all former soldiers, sailors
and marines can havo thoni1 by simp-
ly cnlling at the offico nnd asking
for them. They are vury interesting
and contain many feature articles
that are of unusual Intorost to for-
mer servlco men.

Lot's nil get at tho wheel and
boost and make tho Douglas county
post of tho American Legion, the O.
A. K. of tho World war, a big suc
cess and an 'important factor in the
state of Oregon.

INSURANCE AGENT

LEAVES TONIGHT

John 10. Flurry, agency manager
of the American Central Llfo Insur
ance Co,, loaves tonight for tho com
pany s headquarters at Indianapolis,
Indhmu. From there ho will go to
Clifton hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada,
where tho national convention of the
Hundred Thousand Dollar Club for
ti ih company will be in session next
week. Mr. Flurry, becnuso of the
record hu has made as agency iniin- -

iiger or this company has been ask
ed to make an addresti before the
body during the convention. Then
will be In ntteudanuo all the nunM-lle- d

members of the Hundred Thous
and Dollar Club throughou..
ted States.

MASKS FOR OFFICE

J. I'erkinfJ, muuagor of the
I'erklus building, Is considering the
purchase of a number of army gas
in asks an a part of his fire protec-
tion apparatus. Many offico build-
ings havo been guttt-- hy flames wn
account of the Inability of firemen
to cope with tho strong nmoko which
oftentlmea completely fills hallways
and rooms and prevents entrance.
Mr. Perkins has an excellent system
of fire protection and with tho pur-
chase of the masks will be In a po-

sition to combat a fire In spite of
the smoke. The masks, If procured,
will be kept with the other appara-
tus on each floor and will he easily
found In the event 01 fire.

FORES! FIRE IN

A forest fire on Steamboat Creek,
In tho Bohemia district of the ITmp-fu- a

Nutlonnl forest reserve, was dis-

covered after having burned for two
days anil was today put under con-

trol. Over 100 acres of fino timber
wns destroyed. As soon as discover-
ed men were rushed to the scene
and after a stubborn fight succeeded
In quelling tbe conflagration which
If allowed to continue would have
destroyed a great doal of valuable
property.

OFFICERS ARE BUSY

Oregon Officials Are Working Ui
festnblbdi Identity pf Murdered

Woman Whose Itody Was
Recently Found.

The definite establishment of n

laundry mark Is considered a sub
stantial clue in tho Olynipia murder
case which has resulted in a determ-
ined Kenrch on the part of nil Ore-
gon officer to unearth additional
evidence which will lead to the iden-
tification of the murdered vomun.
whoso body was recently uncovered,
and whom ii. is thought was a resi
dent of this state. All sheriffs are
working industriously on the case
and are hoping to get greater 'infor-
mation soon.

The destruction of the clothing
which was burned in an abandoned
bunkhouse where It was thought tho
murder was committed, lost the best
clue ut by carefully cleansing a
portion of an undergarment a plain
mark has been found bearing the
numbers I P 1 4. These markings
may result in ascertaining the iden-

tity of the victim after which the
capture of the murderer will he
much easier.

People who saw the man bell 'rod
to have committed the crime, I'ate
that he Is about live feet b!x or
eight Inches tall, weight 135 to 113
pounds, blue eyes of remarknble
light shade, sallow, sunburned face,
full lips, light brown hair, stralug
brows. He wears a mouse colored
fedora hat that had evidently been In
use for a long time, union suit of
overalls of khaki color and black
shoes. His speech was broken and
seemingly of Scandinavian accent.

JAPAN GETS SHANTUNG

TO HOLD JAPS IN LI
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. July 14. Presi-
dent Wilson today discussed the
peace treaty and league of nations
with Senators King, of Utah, and
McKellar, of Tennessee, democrats.
He save both of the Senators the
Impression that the Shantung ques-
tion would clear Itself. lie alleged
that the treaty did not give Japan
any poHtlcal rights in Shantung and
Kiau Chau, but merely economic
rights which would terminate In fj t

and 70 years. Wilson stated that he
believed it expedient to yield to Ja-

pan's demands in relation to Shan-
tung in order to have Japan as a
member of the league of nations.

LEAGUE PENNANT RACE

NEAPING THE END

The Presbyterian team of the twi
light league, last night practically
clinched the pennant by defeating
the Christians in a closely matched
contest. The "Presides" have led
the league and with only a few more
games to play there is little chance
of their dropping out of first place.
Tho contest now lies between the
Baptists and Christians for second
place with the Baptists now holding
the position. The game last night
was witnessed by a large crowd and
was an especially good one the score
being 7 to 6 with the outcome In
doubt until the last moment.

THERE IS HEAVY

INFLUX 0P.EGONIANS

After some sixty years as a soggy
oasis for wandering rouls. Crescent
City gargled, guzled and whooped
itself Into the ranks of prohibition
on the stroke of 12 Monday night,
saya the Del Norte Triplicate. A

heavy influx of Oregonfans, and
some from Washington, was notice-
able several days previous, and on
the last night a grand tank parade
was perpetrated by the celebrants.

The grand flourish and finale glor- -

loso was staged at the corner land
marked by Ye Olde Corner Saloon,
which died as It had lived, amid a
flood of the salubrlor.- fluid. In
strict keeping with the law, "Par-
son" Murphy, at the stroke of 12
waved hm hands to the barkeepers
and the flood gates were Immediate-
ly closed, three cheers giveu by the
celebrants who filed outside to the
music of the Italian .band which
played the funeral dirge.

The highest temperature before
3:30 p. m. was 96. with th'e ther-
mometer still climbing according to
the renort made at that time by
Wm. Bll, of the local weathr bu-
reau office. The hot spell will pro-
bably last for another day If the
forecast proves to be correct. Thun-
derstorms are predicted for Thurs-
day.

""


